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Now, we can say that spl`1ng is here, as wild flowers blanket the forest
floor and the trees are donning their green finery. Winds from the east
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WE RECEIVED the following poem, but we do not lcnow the author or title.
We thought, perhaps, you would enjoy it, too.
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''Real towns are not node by people afraid
Lest somebody else gets ahead;
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''And if you make your personal stalce,
Your aeighbor can make one,, toc.;
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Officer, Bill Wagner.

the following is the weather report from our new Fire
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Rain fall for April - 3.29 inches.

8" of snow on the ground on the lst - Snow gone and the ground bare on

the 9th,

Temperatures ranged from 28 degrees
1 day ln 20'
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Weather recorded 19 days this month.
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in 80's
Average temperature - 49 degre,es.

-2HOsptlAI "OIES:
Arleen MaJ.1oy t'ras a r€!:jent patient a,t the LO.£iarlevoix
Hospital,. for 1.n. a,pper.\.dect,c)my opera.tlon,
.

Itrs. Eve }4c.Dc`nough .ls a patient a.t Blodgett Hospital ill Grand Rapids.
She entered the hospital on M_a}r end.

Wllllam Belfy is st.ill ln Ijittle traverse Hospital at Petoskey..
mrs. Onnle (Joe) pr.ophilllps was a recent patient at the Oharlevolx Hos-

pital.
Also, ln Iiittle lraverse Hospital, is Rogers Carlisle, who ls unaergoln
a Gall Bladder operation.
ar.rs. Iviary lurner has recently been relea§ea from the hospital after undergoing a Gall Bladder operation.

¥:S;o#::¥ :::£: :;1:nE::i;:t in OharlevoIX Hospital and from all report`
I{iss !{el Gallagher ls vlsitlng her brother and family ln Oharlevolx at
this tltne.

She plans to be bacl.c on Beaver Island before I)ecoratlon Da{y.

RETURarlItG ROBI"S:

Added to the list of returnee's ls lTonie Ga,llagher,

Peter Johnson, Elizabeth Gallagher, Fern and Jim Carpenter, Mabel and

Mii:: 8¥±1;r±:€:¥},C :I,a:rta8r;w:;tg%i 38jijEg:no:,¥dg:I:€:it:£: , W£:r;°£inor
1come home, yoLi. all.

LIGHTHOUSE AWAICENS:

The past month we have all enjoyed seeing a light

a..c tile point, after a long da.rk winter.
!his month we were de].ighted
to see the Coast Guard return to mann the station.
Our crew this year
consists of I)on F. Ihurston, BM1; Alfred a.1nderson, S}J-Bli; David E.
IjeFio,y, SA; I.Iathews Gentes. FA and max Selfrlage, ENii.1.

I.^Je are most, hal?

py to i\relcome you back, Gentlemen.

WEI)I)IIJGS:
Following their narrlage, Saturday morning, May end, in St.
Alphonsus Church a wedding breakfast and evening reception were held ln
Sl. Adalbert's Hall feting Mr. and Mrs. Iiawrence Wayne AlcDonough who ex
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HE, Grand Rapids, and Oapt. and Mrs. Iiawrence I`{oDonough of St. James.

Phe bride, the fomer Kagr Ellen laylor, entered the sanctuary attired ii
a floor length goon of slm organza accented by embroidered alencon laot
appliques repeated in the short sleeves and chapel train;
A Queen An¥`e
croon sertu=.ed h.er waist length veil of embroidered English illusion aTid
sti.a Gal.rirj:`!. a. cascade arrangement of white oarnatlons and hyacinths.
M.lss I.5u::ariT.ie VonD.gstlnon was the maid of honor and Mrs. Robert Gleason
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wit,h Bouffant veils on their hair and carried pink at]a white oarnatlons
and white daisies.
+Lathleen MCDonough of St. James asslstea her brother
as flower girl and Robert MCDonough was his couslnts rlngbearer.
Gary MCDcnough of St. James assisted his brother aLs best man.
Seating

the Sues.bs were Ferry la,ylor. of lraverse Olty, the brlae's brother, and

Carl Gahlma,n.
prir. and fi[rs. Rlchara O'Dormell and Ptr. and Mrs. Kenneth Billln were mas-

ters and mistresses of oeremonles.

Ihe couple left on a wedding trip to

•.i_

Virginia . .

i:;i:t!i!;:::i8::i:;rl:::£;::;l#;::':#;:::P.;a:#'I#:io;:¥:::iD::;{;:i:ggiFrenlere and son, Paul and Alvln IiaFrenlere.

FIRST HOIjY COMMUNION:

Sunday, April 26th, four children made their First

Holy Ooununion.`
Father Iiouls officiated at the Mass.
Sister M. Kareti,
0.P. was their teacher;
The children were Raymond Oole, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Oole, Panels MCDonough, daughter of Oapt. and Mrs. IIawrence
Mcl)onough, Julie Gillespie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Glllesple and
Doris Kenwabakelsseei daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul l{enwabakelssee.
OBITUARIES:

Mrsi William A.dams, 63, of Lincoln Park and summer resident

of Beaver Island, died unexpectedly Saturday, April 25th, at Riverside
Osteopathio Hospital in Trenton, Michlgam.
Funeral services were held at the Winchester Funeral Home at 2 I.M., April 30th, with Rev. Ra,ynond J. ItcBratnle offlolatln6.
Burial was 1n Brookside Cemetery.
]he OhaLrlebolx Chapter, a:E.S. assisted at the service.
Born at Boyne Olty, June 11, 1900. the former Ilo G. Boss had llvea here
and ln Bay Shore. where she had operated the Shintangle.
She had residec`
many yea.ris ln southern Mlchlgan.
Survlvln6 are her husband; two dau
Iiincoln Park and Mrs. W.aLlter (Jean fhg:I::iM::. s::€£::t:¥a€£::: 3::#d:f
chlldl.en; two great-grandchildren ind a-sister, Mrs: John Nemath of I}e-

troit,

Word has been received here of the death of William Parker in Pontlac.
He was the brother-ln-law of W1111am Sohnlat and Mrs. Jaues O'Donnell.

at the Yacht I)oak this year, was
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Accompanyihg Tom was his son and

Art Ranger.
If our,faemory serves us oorreotiy,-Ion wag the first in
last year. too. "eealess to say, there ms plenty of roan at the dock.
HIGH MASS:

A High MaLss will be celebrated at Holy Oorss Ohuroh, Beaver

Island, on May 31st in lhanksglvlng for relatives, friends and all who
helped make ny recovery possible, Cards,letters, flowers and Splrltual

Bouquets.

A special tbank you to Very Rev. Father Jerome Mocann,O.P„

who flew from New York to be with ne.
FROM OUR REPORTER IN INDIA:

Eve MCDonough

Ellen Hill of East Lansing, who practiced

her swlunlng during several sumers on Beaver Island. produced and directed the AQUA FOIililES, a synchronized swimming showperformed at the Nat-

ional Sports Club of India ln New Delhi 1n April.
After aL year ln the ice show at the Conrad Hilton Hotel 1n Ohlcago, Ellen
dolnea her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Walker H. Hill, last fall ln InalaL, whel
her father is one of a group assigned by Oolumbla University to serve as
educational advisers to the naLtlonal government.
Her sister, Mary Emory, who traveled with Ellen to India, directed part
of the show and perfomed in some of the acts.
Ibe
following ls a review of the show that appeared ln the llnes of Indl€
" Ihe U.S. Ambassador, Itr. Ohester Bowles, his wife. and some lnvltees

were the prlvllegea few who whtnessea a chaining display of aquatlos at
a press preview of the Aqua Follies at the ltsoI pool on lhursaay evening
It wgLs fun, frollo, romance and acrobatics ln water.
Girls looked like
ethereal nymphs ln their Colourful. shiny bathing costumes.
Ihe ease
with which they achieved various geometrical formations ln the flood-lit

-4porl bespoke the hal`d work put in by the Director of the Follies, Mlgs
E.llen Hill.
The solo item, "Regal Splendour", by "iss Hill had a touch of qqua,tic naLs

tery.

The performance ended on a patriotlo note when the ]articlpants fomed
the National Flag through the entire length of the pool to the stralnB ol
the utatlon&1 Anthemj

¥::¥±:±n:n=e¥£:Wst::e:E:n:how also appeared in the Indian Express, The
GAME NEWS:

The Smelt run, like last year, iras a real short onej

they

ran heavy for about three nights and stopped. Suckers are running at
Cables Creek. however, so there is still fun to be ha.a ln that aepartheni
The opening of the Trout season saw a very good turn out at Fox Iiake.
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veral over a pound have been oaLught. I should aaa, however, that nenbership ln the Beaver Island Game Club is necessary befol.e a person Can be

:::g:£?e £::b:rg£±3ei:ft#:.83m:°€[:gel:a§!:88. trout Caught aurlng the
Rogers Oarllsle tells us of being on Fox Iiake when the Brook trout decided to feed.
In 15 minutes, he had his limit.
Four successive Casts ca-
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long, but didn't see lt.
Reports of turkeys being seen in several parts of the Island let us to
believe they are doing alright.
MUSHROonm'S ARE At II:

The spring r&1n8 have brought the Isl&nd's crop

of tmshroons up for pletslng. Ihe experts. like ttllt Bermett
andt_ _Karl
_
, ____
__
J _ I --_
riebler, can find them by the bushel. In the years they have been doing
ts are,
this, n6one ha.a been abla to find out exactly where
y kept secret,
\^t,I+* +,\,I~I,+~O ls
-- like
_-.._ flshlng
_______I.I and
_ _ favorite Bpot8 ere care
Mushioonlng
However, this year they are so plentiful taat even we novices are halving
no trouble flndlng then.
Anyone taking up this sport should h.ve a good lde& just what he ls looking for because an error could hake soneone mighty sick and onoo ln a
while death 1§ the end result of not haowhng. !hls sounds like a rather
tlckllsh past time but there ls absolutely no danger lf a person aoe§ a
?.ittle research on the subject. A new book ls out now to prevent any
errors ln aeteruing mushrooms types.

Also, you would be amazed at how
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Alexander H. Sulth. Ihls ls a real fine book and fully illustrated. It
ls available at the Bealver Island Museum or by contaotlng mr. A. J. Roy,
at St. James.
MORE IsliAurD FACE IIFII"G:

Several changes will be noted by the season`s
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and Mrs. Haynes have completely re-done the former Pratt residence, next
to the Post Office.
New sldlng and roof has made a tremendous differenct

-5Oentral Mlchlgan TJniversity has begun construction of a 24' by 48' lab-

oratory building, to be in use this suuner.
MOvm'S: Bud and Slcip MCDonough will be novlng back into the city of St.
James soon.
they are purchasing Dr. Iiuton's home.

Bill Wagner, the new.O®\nservatlon Officer, and his wife, Merge,.are purchasing the Walter` .Iiyon's residence, and will goon be settled down.
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best to help get it started.
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PARENT ]EAORERS ASSOCIAIION:

]he regular Parent ]eachers Association

meeting was held on Sunday aftem®.n, lprll 19tht lt the Beaver Island
Ciommunlty School.

After the business at hand was discuss.ed, the subject

of ralsln6 funds for an Activity Pro6ran for the pupils was discussed.
The program will start ln the fall. Father Ijouis has agreed to donate
the use of the Parish Hall for use ln the program. Equipment must be
purchased to provide several activities for the children.
:]`JHUOI. NEWS:

The Honor Roll for this marking period is as follows:

:`;j[::I :`±:s-.Rfg#£dG##8£?`Q5auiine Kenwablkise

•.r`c.:,.fmen -Jeanne WO,3an

+..{l. i::r.1 Grade -Sari Kenwabl`k+lee, Joseph HCDonough, R®aSep]t& Pet:mer
c`r'`-.i.1...'[i Grade i Judy LaFreniere, Ronald Wojan

'::i-ill ,g=:a: = g£¥£:r¥°82¥£:gBietn8:gnw££S¥en|ere , Audry Wo3an
et,t`).+^Ld
Grade
-Jtille Greeri,
G111esp.ie,
Panel&
MeDonough
•irs:1
Grade
-Michael
Patricia
Wojan

jn tray i-..ni._r"'ceenth, the Beaver Island High School Banquet will be held at
loly Oi`css Hall.
Mr. Charles Robinson* County Superlnt®ndent of Schools,
'`a.bher Lcuis Wren, Dr. and`Mrs. Howard Haynesi the Parents of the three
:enio..-a {Nancy Kenrabikisei Ronald Galiagher, John G111espie) Mr. and Mrs.
aul Her.The.bikise, Mr. and Mrs; Jewell G111espie, Mr. and Mrs. John A®
ia].lag-n€-`T.. and the members of the Beaver Island School Board will be pree n t' `,

}nLeTtairment following the dinner, will be music furnished by Robert,
:dwai`d and Evel.`,rn Palmer.

:`::uaE3-3:c:Bt¥::y±£rs£:
£;ifnfo¥±8:yt£¥e3±:8aa¥:gn}5t:tw8i33
•.Ll a,re invited.
There 8£¥I:£
will be B:±±
refreshm.ents
and dancing.
-icnics, tests, etc` will follow the hext week and school will officially
lose on May 22nd.
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.`esented by the Junior and Sophomore boys.

-6dance was put on by the boys of grades 1,2,3,4.

"Surrendei At Appomat-
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more could have seen it.

HONORS: Many of the students of Beaver Island School have malntalned out.

standing scholastic I.ecords.

a particular subject.

Many others have done exceptional work in

these boys and girls deserve congratulations, and

were presented with honors.
BookkeeDlng - 1. Joha G111espie - 2. Ronald Gallagher
Attendance -Raymond Oole| Doris Kenwabikise, Joseph Kenwabikise, James
Wo]an, Angela. Wo3an and Robert Kenwablklse.
Honor Roll -Patrioia Wojan, Joan LaFreniere, Kevin MCDonough, Mary Ann
Palmer. Angela Wo3an, Judy IiaFreniere, Ronald Wo3an, Roberta Palmer, Sar'
Kenw'ablklse, Joe MODonough aLnd Edward Wojam

Reading Aohl6venent based on work ln SEA and
fE%-£-#-§-g3-±=:t±iffi_a_: - Pamela Mol)onough, 2nd Honor - Joan LaFren1ere, 3rd Honor -Audrey Wo3an.
So®11ing - One or less words wrong in every spelling test. - Mary Ann
Palmer.
- 1. John
Gillespie, 2. Rongld Gallagher, 3. Nancy Kenwabiklse
Draft
•E-§-s-av
a-6ntest
- loth
and ilth Grader's -1. Edward Wo3an, 2. Pauline Ken.
•wrablkise. 3. W1111an

Gillespie

Ot- 1. John Davogel, 2. Edward Wojan, 3. William Gillespie
S oience Award - Pauline Kenwabllcise, Effort -Binest Martin, Panela Ma,r-

tin, Glen LaFreniere

§$4j£##!¥#!*}b:r::b£?tp:im:±11espit. Sara M. Kenwabikise , Joseph

8E#t--9±§±±±g±=± -Nancy tLenwabikise ' Ronald Gallagher, John
Sq}UDENT TEACHER:
Scl.iorjl in Kalamazoo.

Mary E. Gallagher is a student teacher at the Vine St.

TIT.e daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Gallagher of St. James, Mary is a
gi.`aduate of Beaver Island High Schoo. She is in her senior year at TrvTesteL..n Michigan University, Kalamazoo. Next year Mary will enter her teach•..1-ig career as 4th grade teacher in the Oharlevoix School system.
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OliASSIFIED ADVER]ISING

-sT}:? 8#m::, #:%£¥::§h:S4g;8±?S On Sand Bay.

Inquire, Iiloyd Mcl)onough,

BEAVER PEliTS FOR SAliE by Waiter Wo3an and Rogers Oarlisle.

Any not sold
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